Background {#Sec1}
==========

Peripheral giant cell granuloma (PGCG) is an uncommon pathology, which affects gingival or alveolar mucosa. Although the uncertain etiology, this lesion has been described as a reaction to chronic local injuries such as sub- or supragingival dental biofilm, ill-fitting restorations and dentures, and trauma \[[@CR1]\]. It can occur either in dentate or edentulous area and the five main hypotheses suggest its origin can be from the periodontal ligament, the periosteum or the persistence of cells from periodontal ligament after tooth extraction. More frequently seen in individuals aged between the 3rd and 5th decades of life, it has a slightly higher prevalence in female subjects. Clinically, PGCG is a reddish or red-blue nodule with a fibrous consistency and sometimes an ulcerated surface. Most PGCG grow progressively and might result in dental displacement and resorption of the underlying alveolar bone \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\].

Currently, the presence of PGCG can be seen associated with dental implants, mostly due to unfitting angulation, gaps between the prosthetic crown and the screw, and peri-implantitis. Regarding diagnosis, treatment and prognosis, studies relating this lesion to implant osseointegration are scarce in the literature. Thus, publishing these cases is essential to better understand the PGCG etiopathogenesis when associated with dental implants and to avoid further damages such as implant loss. Our study sought to report a rare case of PGCG associated with a dental implant, pointing out its clinical and histopathological aspects \[[@CR3]\].

Case presentation {#Sec2}
=================

A 53-year-old Caucasian man was referred to the Service of Stomatology with a chief complaint of a lesion involving a dental implant. His medical history revealed controlled hypertension, using antihypertensive medication (Atenolol 50 mg). Intraoral exam showed an exophytic, pedunculated and reddish lesion with the lingual surface covered by a pseudomembrane, measuring nearly 5 × 1 cm (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} a and b). The lesion had smooth surface, flaccid and friable consistency, bleeding on touch, involving the vestibular and lingual surface of the crown attached to the implant, which was placed in the region of the left inferior second premolar (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} c). Radiographically, the patient presented a reduction of the whole bone level around the associated dental implant. Fig. 1**a.** and **b**. Early clinical aspects: Reddish exophytic lesion around the prosthetic crown attached to dental implant. Buccal and lingual view. **c.** Clinical aspect after prosthetic crown removal. **d.** and **e.** The area after the excisional biopsy and placement of an abutment cover. **f.** Radiographic aspect after removing the lesion, showing good osseointegration of the dental implant, despite the bone loss

The hypotheses of peri-implant infection and pyogenic granuloma were diagnosed, and an excisional biopsy under local anesthesia was performed in association with curettage of the remaining surgical site. Moreover, the prosthetic crown was removed and replaced by a 4.1 × 4 abutment cover, and the patient was recommended to take anti-inflammatory for 5 days combined with application of 2% Chlorhexidine gel for 7 days (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} d and e).

Histological exam showed mucosa surface composed of a non-keratinized and hyperplastic stratified squamous epithelium, exhibiting intense inflammatory infiltrate and vascularization in the underlying lamina propria. Proliferation of multinucleated giant cells permeated by mononuclear inflammatory cells in fusiform and ovoid shape was observed. In the depth, we could observe hemosiderin deposition and a thick cellular connective tissue (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} a and b). The histological exam was compatible with the diagnosis of PGCG. Fig. 2Histopathological features: ***a.*** *mucosa* showing non-keratinized and hyperplastic stratified squamous epithelium non-keratinized and hyperplastic cells with moderate inflammatory infiltrate and vascularization in the underlying lamina propria surface. **b.** Higher magnification of a cellular area emphasizing the presence of multinucleated giant cells permeated by mononuclear inflammatory cells in fusiform and ovoid shape. Note the presence of hemosiderin deposits near the area (HE, 200x)

Additionally, 2 sessions of photodynamic therapy (methylene blue solution 0.01%, 4 J and a low-level laser 660 nm), including an interval of one week between them, was done to remove the bacterial colonization and biofilm control. Finally, the prosthetic crown was replaced.

There were no complications during the postoperative period (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} a and b) and the patient has been under follow-up for 6 months without signs of recurrence (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} c and d). The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the School of Medicine, Universidade Federal Fluminense (95,988,618.9.1001.5243). The patient signed an Inform Consent Form. Fig. 3Follow-up after lesion removal: **a.** and **b.** vestibular and lingual views of the lesion after 30 days. **c.** and **d.** vestibular and lingual views of the lesion 90 days after surgery and placement of prosthetic crown

Discussion and conclusions {#Sec3}
==========================

PGCG and pyogenic granuloma (PG) are reactive hyperplastic lesions associated with natural teeth or implants. Dental implants can develop complications such as gingival hyperplasia, mucositis and, sometimes, peri-implantitis \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR4]\]. In natural teeth, a recent study on the prevalence of PGCG and PG revealed that 49% of all specimens adjacent to teeth received by pathology laboratories consist in one of these two lesions. The first group to report cases of PGCG involving dental implants was Hirshberg et al. in 2003, with 2 cases in the posterior mandible and 1 in the anterior maxilla \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\].

Only 19 cases of PGCG around osseointegrated implants, including the case we studied, are reported in the literature in English (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The exact etiology is still unknown, although the literature consensually establishes that the lesion peri-implant PGCG is originated from the periosteum or the periodontal ligament after a chronic local irritation and that the giant cells derive from osteoclasts \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. Moreover, is has been shown that poor implant angulation, narrow band of keratinized mucosa, inefficient abutment covers, poor local hygiene and ill-fitting prosthetics influence the development of these lesions, especially PGCG in areas with unsuitable dental implants \[[@CR4], [@CR14]\]. In the case we studied, there was a gap between the two components, compromising a proper hygiene, regardless of the good condition of the prosthetic crown attached to the implant. Table 1Clinical features of dental implant-associated PGCG cases reported in literatureAuthor (year)SexAge (years)N implantsLocalizationBone lossImplant preservationTreatmentRecurrenceFollow-upHirshberg et al. (2003) \[[@CR2]\]Male31--Posterior mandibleYesYesLesion removalYes--Hirshberg et al. (2003 )\[[@CR2]\]Female69--Anterior maxillaNoNoLesion + Implant removalYes--Hirshberg et al. (2003 )\[[@CR2]\]Male44--Posterior mandibleYesNoLesion + Implant removalYes--Bischof et al. (2004 )\[[@CR4]\]Female561Posterior mandibleNoYesLesion removal + new prosthetic + Biofilm controlNo36 monthsCloutier et al. (2004)\[[@CR6]\]Male211Posterior mandibleYesNoLesion + Implant removalNo12 monthsScarano et al. (2008)\[[@CR7]\]Female481Posterior maxillaYesYesLesion removal + tissue graftNo--Hernández et al. (2009)\[[@CR8]\]Female623Posterior mandibleYesYesLesion removalNo2 monthsHernández et al. (2009)\[[@CR8]\]Female453Posterior mandibleYes1 implant lostLesion removal + curettageNo108 monthsHernández et al. (2009)\[[@CR8]\]Female361Posterior maxillaYesNoLesion + Implant removalYes12 monthsOzden et al. (2009 )\[[@CR7]\]Female602Posterior mandibleYesYesLesion removal + new prostheticNo12 monthsOlmedo et al. (2009)\[[@CR9]\]Female642Anterior maxillaYesYesLesion removal + curettageNo24 monthsPeñarrocha-Diago (2012 )\[[@CR10]\]Female541Posterior mandibleYesYesLesion removal + curettage + scale of implantNo12 monthsPacific et al. (2015 )\[[@CR11]\]Male601Anterior maxillaYesYesLesion removal + curettageNo19 monthsBrown et al. (2015 )\[[@CR3]\]Male461Posterior mandibleNoLesion removal + curettage + surgical cementYes12 monthsGalindo-Moreno et al. (2016 )\[[@CR12]\]Male762Posterior maxillaYesYesLesion removalNo6 monthsScarano et al. (2017)\[[@CR13]\]Male261Posterior mandibleYesNoLesion + Implant removalNo12 monthsScarano et al. (2017)\[[@CR13]\]Female521Posterior maxillaYesNoLesion + Implant removalNo12 monthsScarano et al. (2017)\[[@CR13]\]Male313Anterior mandibleYesNoLesion + Implant removalNo12 monthsPresent caseMale561Posterior mandibleYesYesLesion removal + curettageNo6 months

Contrastingly with our case, a slightly higher prevalence in females has been observed in the literature. Some authors suggest this higher prevalence might be explained by the hormonal influence over multinucleate giant cells, which are a target of estrogen \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Regarding the patient's age, PGCG often affects people between the 3rd to 5th decade of life, which agrees with our case.

The PGCG is invariably found in gingival or alveolar ridge mucosa \[[@CR4]\] more often in the anterior mandible. Clinically, it presents as an exophytic lesion with a smooth surface, reddish-purple coloring, sessile or pedunculated basis, and firm-elastic consistency, frequently asymptomatic. Our case corroborates the characteristics described in the literature, except for being found in the posterior region, possibly due to the loss of posterior teeth being more common than of anterior teeth. This affirmative also justified the similar predominance of posterior region in PGCG associated with dental implants.

Periapical radiographic exam of a PGCG lesion affecting dentate areas may evidence resorption of the alveolar bone, widening of the periodontal ligament space and, rarely, root resorption. We could observe a bone resorption in a concave shape in the edentulous area. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f shows a bone resorption around the dental implant and the poor angulation of the prosthetic piece \[[@CR15]\] as most cases associated with implants reported in the literature.

Histologically, PGCG is characterized by stratified squamous epithelium that may be atrophic or hyperplastic, containing moderate inflammatory infiltrate and vessels in the superficial lamina propria. In the connective tissue, it is evident a proliferation of multinucleated giant cells within a background of plump ovoid and spindle-shaped inflammatory cells, frequently with deposits of hemosiderin pigment throughout the tissue \[[@CR10]\]. Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a and b show these characteristics in combination with a hypercellular and dense fibrous connective tissue. Galindo-Moreno et al. affirm that there is a difference of immunophenotype among giant cells of PGCG, the giant cell reparative granuloma and the peri-implant osteolysis. Their findings suggest that giant cells share immunohistochemistry expression of monocytes/macrophages markers (CD68, acid phosphatase, cathepsin K, and microphthalmia associated transcription factor); however, this panel is not essential to determine diagnosis \[[@CR12]\]. Besides the brown tumor, other reactive lesions can be clinically similar to PGCG such as PG and peripheral ossifying fibroma \[[@CR1], [@CR4]\].

Treatment of these lesions remains controversial in the literature. Some authors \[[@CR2], [@CR14]--[@CR16]\] defend the removal of the dental implant for complete resolution of the lesion. On the other hand, other authors affirm that removing the biofilm, excising the lesion and curetting the region is usually sufficient for healing, and, sometimes, scaling the dental implants and replacing the prosthetic crown may also be necessary \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR12], [@CR17]\]. The patient underwent a conservative treatment, including an excisional biopsy, curettage of the remaining surgical site, removal of the prosthetic crown and replacement by a 4.1 × 4 abutment cover. A careful curettage was performed, and the irritant factor was eliminated. Patient was indicated for confection of a new prosthetic crown. Additionally, 2 sessions of photodynamic therapy were done to remove the bacterial colonization and biofilm control. Patient remains in clinical and radiographic follow-up, presenting well recover with no evidences of recurrences of the PGCG.

Photodynamic therapy (PDT) has been used as a complementary treatment for peri-implant diseases. The strict etiologic relation between biofilm and microbial colonization with development of these diseases requires adequate removal of the bacterial factor from the dental implant surface. This is the reason why PDT was recommended, since its main objective is controlling disease progression through decontamination of infected surfaces \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. PDT is a simple and non-invasive technique that has proven to have antibacterial effects. Thus, this method can be recommended to treat pathological conditions involving bacterial etiology such as peri-implantitis and periodontal diseases. Although the expressive good results as an antimicrobial agent, further studies are needed to prove its efficiency in cases of PGCG around dental implants \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR20]--[@CR22]\].

Consensus is reached in the literature that both clinical and radiographic follow-up is crucial. The recurrence rate of this lesion is not well determined yet; however, 4 out of 18 cases related showed recurrence of the PGCG \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR15]\]. In this context, a close follow-up is essential, monitoring irritant factors and encouraging an adequate hygiene from the patient, to identify as soon as possible any recurrence \[[@CR23]\]. Our patient is still under clinical and radiographic monitoring.

In conclusion, reactive peri-implants exist. Thus, we need to make dental surgeons aware that dental implants need to be well planned and executed, with proper oral compliance, proper planning and execution, and periodic preventive maintenance, so if any of these lesions occurs, surgical excision with subperiosteal incision, scraping and adequacy of prosthetic components and crowns can be timely performed to avoid a dental implant failure.
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:   Photodynamic therapy
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:   Peripheral giant cell granuloma
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